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ly in July last. Nutlî itlîstanding iho mure tha ni Anid 1 ie(t iîîy quiet precincto
miaternai care with which ho was attendcd when, For lÎfe's incessant jar,
restored to liii famiiy, tise gcèm cf the de Stroyingi And foIiowcd false alid fickie flames,
diseaqe contracted ini (lie Collef C Suei began <o! And net thy denthiess star
shlow itself. Cemutmpéion, alas. tise dcspoiter Oit
so many (air flewvers, and youth(utl Iprerpecîes, sean t  0 niolier Churchi icceive mie
înanifested ilself, iii the daily dteciy of our lt nmryt h rntfrier.d'a alrcady inost attenuated framri. iae 'Int. mry teo thy brs, ye

. wing te tho pious training, particularly 'itli. On my eterni res-
gious, tînder whic!i be ivas reaied (rein beyheood, .Wb.ore the ivicked <'case front troubling
the transition, se drendfui te mnany frein iùièas of~ And thse il cary are at rest.
wvorldly prnsperity and fame, te thougb.îs cf thel
dreadful pass, te wbiclà ho wvas new rapidly op-1  Fer tiel of gauds and follics,
proàciiing, w.i5 to lîim most easy. IlLet the %M~I lJ My heurt repentan~t turns-
of (iod be donc" wvere the eclifying ivords with' As an infant for its inoîher
wvhicb ha bride adieu tu the world with ail its vani-t In wauîing sorrevs yearns-
tics. 'o the ligbt which on' thy altar

Rein; fortiiied on tlhe lIbt by ail the spiritual With beavenly lustre burns.
nids cf tise Catholia Cburch, net unlike the graduai!
extinetion. of thie lamîp's flickering dlame, -- à.t 'rHEC CATHOLIC CHURCI!.

anan ar eil al m en e," lie piaoid y r sig ed il T iho Rt, R ev. O ~r. R yan presided ai n reception
seul inte thse bands of bis Creator. fiic iortal in the SimIers of Mlercy fonvcnt, Peter's Oeil on
remains were followed te the grave oii tbe ensu ingýWVdne9day. merning, wbcn Igarbars, daughter of
Sundaï by hundreds cf bis sympatbising friends,1tbe late Michael IAyan, Esq., and sister of tl. F.
wvhen the tumulus was formcd, and the vast mu. 4 -

<itude~~~~~~~~~~ devutl k'etd] e epn otielsV sq., ex-btayor, and 'Anne, daughter of J.tiLde evotlylenlt ownte espnd e te lstRyan, Esq., of Fedmonre received the white veil.
requiem over tbeir tleparied friand. 'he idea f' -Lncrick Chrocdte.
naturally occurred te us that many, if net ail, wbe On.thie 1Çth Aug. senior Ensign James E. Lea-
itere prescrit, would raap ne smalI advantagg frons,by, cf tho 8-1th regt., laid the founidation siene ef
the at.iking instanCe before <hem, cf tho frailty and a new Catholie churcîs, aI Secunderabad, Madras.
ir.stability cf ail tturau things. Requiescat in Tile ceremony wvas pcrforîned amidât the leud ac-

Pace. lamation of the large assenibly pîrescrnt en the~ oc-
cation. The above gallaht young offlcpr is tîsirzi

TIIE PENITE-NI'. son cf Daniel Leahy, Esq., cf Sîsanakili Flouse,
13Y PARK BENJAMIN. Ideputy lieutenant of the county Cork.-Ib.

oh, m~oher churob ! within tby. perd-,, ICharles Creagb, cf Dangan, Esq., has giver. a
A Suppliant poor, 1 bend, isite for a new Catholie Chapel at Lisduonvarna.

1 qeek for consolation,
Atid the pence tisaI has ne end.-

The pence ef God fhat passeth ail
That man cati coînprchiend.

WVii contrite hennIt and humble,
1 seek thy open door,

As somne storin-benten mariner
A safe and tranqtsil shore.

Whaere winds ean drive anîd bilews tos!c,
Mis fragile bnrk ne more.

In the fair days gene forever,
The bely hope wvas mine

To guard among thy priestbood,
The worshîip cf tby sbrine,

To break the sacramenîtal bread,
And pour tbe ýI1essed wine.

But the woild's gay face alk-àred inc,
To devious pitha afar,

Il WeV learn (roin tlie- last number or the Melan-
ges Religeux, that M~essiers Clement, vicor of St.
Pie, end Mlorea *u, Curaie of Les Cedres, are aise
sick with typhus, contiactcd at the slbeds ini Mon-
L-eal.

4To the abeve lisi wve regret te add the rnome of
Dr- Racey, onc of the inedical attendants of the
%farine Hospital, whecre ho his given bis services
gratuitously .!hroughout ibis arduous and deadiy
seaso n.

AT ST. MARY 'S.
t ,,tober 28-Mirs McKeeovn of a daugghter. 30-Mrs O'-

Brien îlf adangliter-
November I-Mrs Phillips of a dUjgliter, Mirs Sullivan of a

Idaugbter, Mns Pender-of a son, Mrs biereIsalat of a claughter,
Mrs~~o McaLyca daughter. 2--Mrs èleary of a son.

mrs BrGornef a son:,4Mr Glenn of a daughter.
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